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Mom bed with the feeling of our infinni- -

tics.' I'arth retireth within herself, and

man "oeth to his long home. But as the
, P , 7 . . ... ...i.i.. .1
i:unii'; it .n nuiiiB mm mj uv.....,
sd &WA the "orjreous holiH-aiis-t which na- -

ture annually lays on the frost-king- 's al--

,,,r font! v foreshadow, as through a Mass

lurklv,' the suptrnal glories which await

tho redeemed beyond death's 'swelling
flood."

Autumnal scenes have their own pe-

culiar beauty. Observe, for instance, on

a clear frosty morning, when the uncloud-

ed sun mounts up from the horizon, how

he first purples the distant mountains

theu watch the magic transformation as he

next reveals the prismatic drapery that

crimsons the hills and wide-sprea- d forests

and coming nearer, and creeping down,

his rays are presently flashed gloriously

back from village spires and 1 urniihed

windows, and flung into every ravine and
I..11. till the whole scene is basking

- arm Suiili-'ht- , aud flooded with

autumn's richest glories

And wlieu the sky is shrouded in gloom,

come where the 4 pines make moan," and

hearken to the thought-inspirin- g music of

the old tree-top- s, as swaying to and fro

5ti the premonitory blats of winter, they
vjtu solemn cadence, to be swelling

a jirc for expiring nature.

And again, look out at midnight when

the mountains are in flames, and all 'rouud

the horizon the autumnal night-fire- s spread

on the wings of the wind, in lines of lurid

zt, sublime and terrible like fiery ser-

pents seeking, with baleful convolutions,

to gra?p earth's richest treasures in their
. , i K 1 1. 1 llitm VitT t Ik 1 It.
deau.y io.us """v - "
to', domains as a W-offenn- g f. the

culWe,Da,IC'
'

w u We.Umt
JncU ghall come in futureour p.inet

aoslhat prophetic period when the pe--

n. 1 .,iVillirM!- m I.. ll
nal tres ol ioiicn augc r- -

thc globe, and as it is hurl.nl flaming

through the depths of spaee, the wonder-

ing uuivcrse be called to witness the final

conflagration of the world !

Ahead. The lib Tim,, and the

Suhvri Gazritey hav hoisted the name

of Col. W.M. Bigleb, of Clearfield Co. j as

next IVmovTatie candidate for Governor.

That Bridge. --It will be seen by a

notice among our new Advertisements that

the Buffalo Bridge is to be rebuilt.

Fill Returns of the State Election, j

' probably, in our nest pspet.

It;nny' has been fitted up foi

around
n.-e- ,

fc-W-
e

tLc PurP" " good style, and will be open

" Friday and Saturday of this week for

the inspection of all persons who may feel

disposed to favor the establishment with a
visit. The Itoom will be opened for the
use of its patrons on Mouday next, upon
the following terms : To the 1st of April
next, 1,50; for one week, 25 cents.

Single visits, (to be allowed only wheu it
will not incommode patrons,) 5 cents.

All payments to bo in advance. Subscri-
bers removing from town, to have the right
to dispose of their interest ; and jatrou
to have the privilege of introducing stran-

gers as visiters, for a term not exceeding

one week.

This is an untried experiment in Icwis-l.ur- g,

but that is no reason why it should

not meet with a success equal to its intrin-

sic merits, and capacity for usefulness.

Our population aud business certainly
'would seem to justify the attempt to es-

tablish such a place of resort for all whom

business or recreation might draw thither.
Other towns of less size than this can

boa-- t of reading rooms,

which prove highly entertaining and ser-

viceable to the communities in which they

are located, and why may not this borough

be equally well off? Here our merchants

and other business men, for less than half

the annual subscription price of a daily

paper, can have constant access to at least

twenty dailies from Philadelphia, New

York, &e., and thus obtain much fuller

business intelligence, and more general

news, than by a four-fol- d expenditure for

f ;vatc u,0 faster--

cellars, &c, of no use to themselves or

anJ om clse. Strangers, too, when they

come to town can, much to their own grat- -
. i . t r

ification. in a short tune, tl.rougti me ia- -

..... ,IT . 1 1 ....1. L"

. . -. . ....
a natural eonsiueuee u. , v
ossential molcrn . to the comfort

.if traveling, feel better satisfied with

themselves and their accommodations, and

form a more favorable opin o l ot the

character and resources of our town.

Important to Executors and Admin'rs.

An A t to Esecutor ami Ailnu'n-ittnit'ir- s.

Sr.CT. 1. That the executors and ad-

ministrators of every decedent shall, im-

mediately after the granting of letters
tcstamcutary or of administration to them,
cause notice thereof to be given iu one

newspaper, published at or iioir the place
where such decedent resided, once a week

during at least U successive weeks, to-

gether w ith their n?mes aud places of res-

idence, and in every such notice, they shall
request all jiersous hav ing claims or de-

mands against the estate of said decedeut,
to make known the same to them without
delay. Act 24 Feb., 15:04. Pamphlet
Law, page 70.

jarWe the above extract
from our State Laws, iii.ismueh as there

are many persons who, (doubtless from

want of kuowledgc of the legal require-

ments) publish Notices of the kind indi-

ted but three or four weeks, and then not

in the paper " at or near" the residence of

the decedent. The Law is explicit that

they must be published sir ircA--, and

in tlie naner nearest tho late rcsiUeuce ot

the deceased. By the requirement of this

law, all legal notices for White Peer, Kel-

ly, Lewisburg, the greater part of Buffa-

lo, Union and East Buffalo, should be

published in Lewisburg, in preference to

New Berlin. They ma be published in

both, if tho Executor' or Administrator

deem it advantageous to the estate.

This requirement is not unreasonable,

inasmuch as the circulation of country

newspapers is universally limited mostly

to their immediate vicinity, and there is

the place where legal notices should of

riirht be published, to accomplish their

proper object. Their publication in papers

most remote, is contrary to the law, and

betrays the interest of those who should

be aided.
We will only add, that the Lewisburg

Chronicle has the largest circulation of

any English newspaper in the county, and

is steadily increasing. ,

l-- learn that Jacob Ac and, of

Middlcburg, is appointed Assistant Mar-

shal for the Southern District of Union

eounfy, virc Israel Guteliu, removed.

Far the Uwitburg Chronicle.

Mr. Editor: I am passionately fond of
circum-ambie- nt eloquence," and abstract
seience diluted to the consistence of efful

gent fog ; and must therefore beg you will

do nie the favor to publish the following

extract, for my own satisfaction purely
nothing else. It is part of a lecture on

mental philosophy, which-- copy from an
old book, entitled " Miscellaneous Thoughts
on Men, Manners, and Things, by Antho-

ny Grumbler, of Grumbletou Hall, Es-

quire." Here is the extract. I greatly
admire its lucid perspicacity, and the sub-

tended force of its orbitual logie, reaching
as it docs from the pcrihcliou to the ze

nith. A. B. Z.

" The luminous reflection of tlie light
of reason, like the swift-dartin- g flash from

i .i i: Iu.e g.au s ..em, sir.es uuuS cuu- -

v.cuou ou ail muse nuu, ij iuu coucaicu- -

ation of human events, arc absorbed into
the sphere of its micography. Its powers
are irrefragable its unity, like that of a
sister republic, (France,) indivisible : like
that, its fulcimeut is true virtue itsapop-- t
begin is faith ; and therefore, though it

base may be shaken, the foundation cau
not be uprooted by the ntussitatimi of all
the ambidextrous litigarians of this glob-

ular jumble of elemental matter, ludcl-ibcratc- ly

have I always avowed, that its
latesusterous cavity would engulph all the
petty vertieulate weeds of

the languid ladanumity of laziness,
the blind, grovelling of
those children ot uuiance wuo still au here-

to the apocryphal details of the New and
t Ud Testament ! These beauties may be
latitant, but can not be forever concealed,
for even the loxodromick mazes of inter-polato- ry

periphrasticity, can not conceal
then, from the searcher. Even to those
who avow a taste for the attie salt of an-

cient notoriety, its salsoacidity must be
evidently pungent, while its salubrity on
the mental affections is unprecedented,
and only gentle mendicants of au

nature arc requisite to a per-

fect cure of the soinnolcutic stupor that
pervades its faculties wheu in ttutu uo.

The arts of stenography, lgograpby,
braebygraphy, aud of paleography, are
unequal to the expression of its praises
incommensurate with the palacious great-
ness of its lustrous powers. Then, how- -

can I. in my weak, unadorned, humble
language, display the impetus glare, that
implex irradiation, that divine light of
reason, which must, and will, at some fu-

ture day, not far distant, prove, after
some luctation. tho incomputable latitudi- -

uary mandilicutinn to the anatomical illus-

tration of the Mind of Man !"

jfeyDr. Baker has for sale, chenp, at
his I rug Store, a new article called
44 Thompson's l'atcnt Starch J'olish," de-

signed to give a beautiful gloss and smooth

surface to linens, muslins, cambrics, cali-

coes, shirt bosoms, kc, aud prevents the
dust from sticking. One cake will do fiO

doz. clothes. Chemists certify that it has
no injurious qualities. It was tried at
44 our house" the other day, and if any
body about town this week .can produce a
shirt collar or bosom to take the 44 shiue"
off of the one we wear at this present
writing, we will surrender instantaneously,

if not sooner.

What has become of the lrry County
IhmK-rat- It has not made its appearance
among our exchanges, of late.

P. S. It has just come to hand ! We
are happy to perceive that its venerable
Editor has not yet kicked the bucket, and
appears to be as deeply attached to us as

ever.
T is thai vnf roiiuer 1ot,

Hut O trr il not "
Ourcompliments and congratulations,

by the way, to Maj. Bailey. He's a clever

fellow, and certainly a very lucky dog. He

seems now to be directly on the political
Central Kail-roa- d to 44 higher honors."
S"V Yc'rrfinf.

99--" Alexandre's Patent Artificial
Leech" is the name of a new instrument
intended to supplant the use of natural
leeches, and is said by competent judges
to accomplish all the useful purposes of
local blood-lettin- g, combining perfect safe-

ty, cleanliness and cheapness, without the

difficulties, trouble, loss of timc, inconve-

nience and danger attending the use of
natural leeches. We understand it has
met the decided approval of the Physicians
in this place ; ami is worthy the attention
of the profession generally. For sale at

Ir. T. A. H. Thornton's Irug .Store.

djTbe following ia the officii! vote in the

Thirteenth Coiigreaaional District :

Oamlilr. annrtmnif. MAJ.

Union 1507 S35T
Northumberland 1970 1130
Lycoming SI46 ' 1MI3

Clintrn 837 695
Sulutaa 363 348

6833 6173 50

REPRESENTATIVE Orrici 4i.
Slilrr. Ibulm. MailitrD.

Union 3393 133'i 203
Juniata 898 1084 13 884

Distressing Occurrence.
Que day last week, a dispute occurred

between David Master and Henry John,
son, near Millville, about some buckweat,

growing on a piece of land in dispute be-

tween said Master and Johnson, but for
which, judgment bad, at the last term of

Court, gone in favor of Masters. . Johnson
interposed when Masters went to harvest
the buckwheat, and while the two men

were scuffling, the wife of Johnson threw a

stone at his antagonist, which accidentally
hitting her husband on the head.killed him.
He was buried on Saturday last. We have
learned nothing further. It is a roost mel-

ancholy casualty. The parties re highly
respectable, we are intimately acquainted
with ihem, and none can feel more sorrow
for the untoward circumstances than our-
selves. (Columbia Dem.

. From the Aiatrican Agriculturut.

Are Corn Cobs, good HanureT
- This question was lately put to m by a

gentleman at Jackson, North Carolina. 1

answered yes, of course ; that I consid

ered them et y valuable, Sec To this,

another man put in an objection. He cau

tioned the first person not to use ihem loo

freely. If he did, he would not make any

corn ; " because," said he, " I tried them

last season, and where I put them on thick-

est, I lost all my corn."
Ah ! how do you accouut for that !"

said I.
'Oh ! easy enoouh. TAere is to much

lime in cob, it burnt up the land so that j

the growing corn a!l died.'"

So much lime in cobs !" I eiclaimed ;

Well, that is new to me. Are you ure

n) fce caose p
Oh, yes ; certainly. What else could

it be! I dou't believe much in lime, no

how."
' Perhaps jou did not plow your cobs in

deep enough. Whit kind of land was i'.V

Well, it was good strong clay land,
and thev were plowed a deep as we

ever plow in this country. How deep

would you have plowed T"

" Ten or twelve inches 1"
44 Ten or twelve inrhes ! Well, I don't

want mom to plow my land. You'd turn
the soil all under so deep it never would

do anv ood naain."
"My liear si',1 would not only plow that

deep, but I would use the subsoil plow,

also, and then I don't think that the lime
in corn eobt would hurt your land."

" You may talk as much as you like,

but I know it was the lime in the cobs that
killed my corn ; and lime will kill any
land in this climate ; and as for a subsoil

plow, I woul dn't let you bring one on my

hirm ; and I don't believe they were ever
of any benefit lu land in the world."

What sort of plows do you use, my

friend, nnd how much team to a plow !"
Why, the common sort of plows in

this country ; and I never want any plows

on my land that one horse can't pull.

I've sten enough of your new fangled

Y'ankee plows I believe they are just
poison to the land, I do ; and as for plas-

ter and guano, that you talk an much

about, I've tried both anj (hey ain't worth

a crfit ; no, nor lime either.'"

Now, I pray you to take notice ihnt this

wise man is not t nly a farmer, but he is

an overseer one who hires for high wa

ges lets himself nnd his knowledge and
skill to another; sets himself up as a com-

petent teacher of the right mode ol farming,
manuring, nnd managing land ; and, as
you see, understands " agricultural client- -

isty,'" about upon a par with nine tenths of

his class ; and yet this man has charge of
an estate that is probably worth seventy

or eighty thousand dollars. Hew can a
country improve when nearly all the ag-

ricultural operations are conducted by just
such bigoted ignoramuses as this mm
men that ridicule the idea of learning about

farming in a book. And not only that,
but when such men as the Messrs. Burg-wyn'- s

arc conducting their enlightened

operations right helore their eyes, and by

means of lime, turning old broom-sedg-

fields into the most luxuriant clover pas-

tures, they not only ridicule them because

the first crops don't pay cost,' but con-

tend that lime and deep plowing will ruin

any land. How can you teach a man ag-

ricultural science, that contends that ''lime
in corn cobs' killed his corn. anJ who

never reads an agricultural book or paper?
S. R.

On the Use of males.
1. Mules, on a general average, live

more than twice as long as horses. They
are fit for service from three years old to
thirty. At twelve a horse has seen his

colthnod, and is going down hill, but a

mule at that age has scarcely risen out of
biscolthood, and goes on improving till he

ia twenty. Instances are recorded of mules

living sixty or seventy years, but these are
exceptions. The general rule is that ibey

average thirty.
2. Mules are never exposed to diseases

as horses are. Immense sums of money

are annually lost in the premature death of
high-spirit- ed horses by accidents and dis

ease. 1 lie omnious tines in me cut oi

New York have not been able to sustain
their losses, nnd are beginning to use mules

as less liable by lar even to accident as well

as disease. This results from the next con-

sideration, which is that
3. Mules have organs of vision and

hearing far superior to those of a horse.

Hence they seldom shear, and frighten,
and run off. A horse frightens, liecause

he imagines he sees something frightful,
but a mule, having superior discernment,
both by the rye and ear, understands ev-

erything he meets, and therefore is safe.
For the same reason he is surer footed, and
hence more valuable in mountainous, re-

gions, and on dangerous roads,
4. The mule is much more hardy than

the horse. A pair of these animals, owned
by a tv ighbor of mine, although small in

size, will plough more land in n week than
four horses. Their faculty ol endurance
is almost incredible.

5. Another very important fact is, that
in matter of food, a mule will live and
thrive on less than one half it takes to keep

a horse. The horses of England at this
present time, are consuming grain, which
would save the lives of thousands of British

subjects. But yet individual aimers, who

are in debt, and whose land is not improved

would find it profitable, in the course of

ten years, to have the labor of a full team,
and save one half and more of the food

necessary to keep it , might be-- the
case in substituting mules for horses.

New Vork Farmer &i Mechanic. '

A Good Illustration. I

"How do vou sell peaches f asked a

young gentleman of one of ihe boys who
deal in the article on the large bridge.

"Two for a center," was the boy's polite

answer. 'Two for a cent!' txclaimrd
the gentleman, with apparent astonishment,
for the peaches were very largp. "Two
for a cent ! And he began lumoiing nooui

pets. "Two of them great peaches
for one rent V he repeated, very dehber
ately. It was evident now that his fingers
did not find what they were searching for.

'Two for a cent," he said once more, in

somewhat lower tone, and turning round

to leave the basket. "Two for a cent!
Well, by thunder ! that is cheap enough
IF I ONLV HAD A CENT." PrOV. Post.

The Post has inadvertently furnished,

by this anecdote, a very good Tariff argu-

ment. The Free Traders are constantly
insisting that every man shall be allowed

to buy where he can buy cheapest. The
peaches, by the conlcssion of the querist,
were very cheap. Hut what did all that

avail, so long as he hadn't the cent? It

may be a comfortable reflection to the man
that wun's a coat that he can get it for

half the old price, if he has the money to

pay for it. But if he had no money, its

cheapness would be rather an oggravaiiori

than a comfort.
Most men in this country only get hold

of money in exchange lor their labor. It is.

therefore, more important to the laborer
that labor should be in demand at fair rales,

thn that boots, hats.coats, and beef should

be very cheap. For, with plenty of woik

at or.d prices, the laborer can afford to

pay liberally for his bread and beef. .No.

thing is chenp to a man, however much he

mny require it, if, for the want of work.he

has been unable to earn what the article

costs; while anything is cheap, which he

needs, if, from having plenty of work and
good pay, his pockets are well tilled with

hunk hills. V ree. 1 rade mav make thin"'
nominally cheap ; but when the laborer

goes to buy them, from hating been depri-

ved of work by the free, trade policy, he

ill find himsel! too poor to muke the pur- -
chnse. AH any J ur

3it)5 & Notion
Louisville, Oct. I4ih. A great barbecue

was given to the Hon. Henry Clay, on ln

arrival at Lexington, on lhursduy week.

The population of the borouyh of Muncy
is 910 an increase ol 243 in len years.

The trial ol William Ilullmnn for rape
(commuted in Piitsfield, Mass. a year ago)
was concluded before the Supreme ('our!
at Lenox, lately, by a verdict of guilty.
The convicted prisoner was sentenced to

be hun.
Jenny Lind's second concert at Roston

was equally successful with the nrst.
About a dozen Springfield proole attended
The two concerts realized 31.000 the
first $19,000, the second $15,000

The Paterson (N.J-- ) Intelligencer notice

a basket of ri Strawberries, which grew
on ihe farm of Deacon Gould, nt Aquack-anion- k.

in September, and were fragrant
as in July."

A larjie 01 recently entered the dwel-

ling of Mts. VVndJle. near Bellefonie. and

not being able to find his way out, he was
captured and brought to town and is now

in charge of Dr. M'Mccn. He measures
26 inches from tip to tip.

Ad church yards in London, are to be
closed forever, on the first of July, 1350,
when burials are to take place in the sub
urban cemeteries.

The Convention to remodel the State
Coiisiituiionof Virginia, assembled in Kich.
monJ, Monday week.

Mail Robbery. The pouches contain,
ing the great Southern mail were stolen
from the car as it was about leaving Phil-

adelphia on the the night of Saturday last,
and were found on the following morning
in the neighborhood of Grav's Ferry, com-
pletely rifled of their most valuable contents
including a large amount of money, jew
elry, Ace. A reward of $1000 is otlercd
for the detection oi the robbers.

Joseph Milligan, in defuult of $30,000
bail required bv Jude Pierson, has been
committed to the Dauphin County Prison
to await his trial in November for setting
fire to the Clark Ferry Bridge.

The amount of gotd dust shipped from
San Francisco by the Pacific Mail Steam-
ships, from April 14th to Sept. 1st, was
$20,440,550.

Lewis Znncr, (Volunteer) was elected
Sheriff or Sullivan Co., and H'y Melcalf,
(Whig) Prosecuting Attorney.

The Penn. Central Rail Road was ope--

ned to Johnstown, Cambria county, last
week, with great ceremony.

Daniel F. Miller, Whig, is elected from
the Congressional District out of which his
opponent was ousted, (in loa.)

Gov. Johnston has appointed John Coo
per Esq. of Danville and Daoiel Fullmer
ol Limestone, Associate Judges of the new
county of Montour.

Jenny Lind having suns in Philadelphia
at the Chesnut St. Theatre and also at the
Chinese Museum, (attending at the old
Swedes' Church on Sunday) has proceeded
to sing in New York again.

C. B. Curtis, (Dem ) ia chosen to Con-

gress in the Erie (Pa.) district, and Judge
Myers is elected to the State Senate -- this
gives ihe Whigs 1 mnj. in the Senate.

The first fugitive slave arrested in Phil
adelphia, under the new law, made his
escape on some technical flaw. .

While addressing the Va. Const. Con
vention, Hon. Henry A. Wise received in-

telligence of the death of his wife, a daugh
ter of th Hon. John .Sirgeant.

Rev, Mt Butts, of Northumberland
will preain in the Christian Church, Ltw-isbur- g,

on Sunday 'evening nest

NOTICE. A portion of ihe untold anil do-- "
icntrd tnrfWM In Iitbiiic JfeplMt Macling
llou. will b offered for rent, on Haturdij arit,

t 1, P. SI., at the boUM tbapraoaras to bt it
plied townnl tha remaining debt, tfngltuuinjja?
wiH be rente J, or whole elipe rented oauM. .V
rug ol I lie Blip, ac, any beaeen bj callinz oif

BARTON. "

Cotreeled this Day.
Wheat...... '. S0.35'
Rye ....5(1
Corn 4j
Oats - 3)
Flaxseed tto
Dried Apples t(

Rotter 12
Eggs b
Tallow 10
Lard 7
Ham li Bacon i

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WON&ER '.

l'iri , Out rut Digtttivt Fluid or Gaitiirjuiu.'
A gret V'en currr, pn paieil from Reunet

or the fuurlh tomacb of the Ox, after liiiertinn
of Baron Liebig, the I'liTsii-lngira- ebrmrer,
by J y Hoi union. M 1). -- o li .North Eighth Su
PbiladHutiM. 1 hi is a truly woi.i1erful rrmedy
for iliilit;r!.iun, jaunflice, roiitlipaiioav
liter complaint and ilebilitv, curing after NaturtV
own method, by Nature' own agent, the (jauia
Juice. See Adrefliseim nt in another column.

Ill POJtT.lXT to those bin impurities
of tlie BUJ. bKANTS Pl'KIFYlAU EX-

TRACT, the moat wonderful PuiiCer in ihv
ild. uiww put up in Qcart Bottiis. (Ij'Sea

ajverlireniriita headed --64 DOSES." Il w so
rtong anil purifying, that one bottle lai from

tin to tijtitn day longer lliau SartU arilla. Ur
Thornton, agen', Lewi. burg. Sdi323

GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

a

CHERRY PECTORAL:
For law Cairo

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRON-

CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH-
MA, WHOOPING-COUG- H

AND CONSUMPTION.
IX off, ring to the community ihii justly col.

brafed rtmtdy fur diarase of the Ihri.nt u. j
lung, it in nut our Ub to trifle niih the livrtur
he.iLfc of ihe iHlirltd. but lraul.lv to hr
them Ihe opinions of dUtiii;nii.hrd n en. tnd
some of il e rviJeneea of tig turcn-- , from nhicit
ihey cull j dge for ihemseUea. We pletlue e

to make no i!J or f.il-- e

inenle of it- - ellicary, nr will we bold out in?
ho(ie loaulftring humanity which beta ml

arrji:U
Many rnii'it are here givtn, and we solicit to

inquiry foin the pullic into all e put liih. fee-

ling as.und ihry will find them prrftctlv rrlnUe
and the medxine worthy their beat cor.Edei.ea

and patronage.

I'rof. ('tart land, of Bowrf.m Cullise. Maiiu.
. . . ... ......l I ... 1 - I'll I Kkf

I'M Ttill.tl." in in, own family ami tlmt if nit t

aii.I il ri,' m !atifM-tio- to --tal lliut uo njvdinna I
have r,.r known hit. T.ruf.d u nuin.nll) ucctlu4 a,
rurii Uivito.. of iIh- thmal ami lun.''

i? r. Dr. ( .wrf
Writ. - Thar tir n:.lrrs TIIMIIKY PECTORAL'S)

I nh.l.t-in,- r I'blnutiiarT rvtr i,rn to tba
.iii.lir." an.l st:!.- that ' hi? ilnolit.T. nHrr linotliiA

In kii-- tin- - n..m tor 6ur luonlh nh a sltJiJ
ouh. h nv:in:r cf niu
ntiil 111.- Ml. ntai:t .vni.t'an.of C.innmpti ..'nuiBi
11m- - ii of Uw ' t IV-- loral,' and luut cunitltUij n
rtTcrd."

' King.
of Srm Fork, - I lukte b--va a gn-m- anfTrref ita

iu;-- l.ut Sr llir of Ihw "CMfcllKY lLl
T ilr.I' ,ui.-'l-

ir harr ctinurl lo U at. tfornianT aaraia
rotn... hut that La rurvl Um' ajul 1 am hjtj jr to Uw ta
tiltloliy to it rlhracr.

From ?iirh testimony are aak the public to judge
for ihem.fWrs.

Iftar the Patimt.
Pr. Ayrr IVar S'lr: I"t t ycam ! van IRlct4 wrta

a t.tt .fTrrf rouirli. arrcnipanint t ..ittini; r blrcid
ami pp.uisi' ni?lit i. rat. liv tin? aitTk of my aurn.hn;
1'hvt.U-ia- I wnintinrol rr:iTtji:.a
ami ronttnm-i- l to lo tc till I cnn.llm'd aiT-r- lf cur I,
and ancritw tin. eftVct to ynur

JOHN IONPUL.
TlAWrhF. im. Sraiv.Tif.Ln. No.. -- 7.

Tliia day apumml thr ahr.T namnl John K:tn.'aii. aai
prvuuunml til.' above t trur in evt-r-

Loucian A'E.Tos, J uuaa
The Remedy that Cure.

l'oUTUXB. Mr.. Jan. In. liT.
Pr. Arrr I hare Wrn Ions afflictM with tl.ni hak

crew ymrlv wore until lait autumn, it troiiuM oa a
ro,i;li wlttrli rounnrii m in my cbamlM-r- . arl l.vao I.

atiinir thr alarutinz armptoma of ron.umitiin. 1 hi
trtnl llir ln'.t advirr ant thr hrt mnlicinv to no purp..
unlit I trM yoiirf IIKIMSY PKCTuK.L.hil hana)
mv, ami yon may wvU brlirT. mr, tiratrfullv your..

j. ii. i iir.Li
If th-r- is any value in the jodemrnt of thr wr.

Hirak from cxurrivBor, hrre ia a mruiciae orthv f
luiblir conhUfnce.

ri fimreif In, J C.Aver Chemist Lovctt.Vt-
Fofalel.j-- V W SCHAFn.E, Lewi-ui-

J H Callow, Milton ; Inaac Oeihart, !?elinfgroe.
and by Dru?git geneially.

E3AIERDEa :
In Lancaster City, 1st inst , James M

Black well, of Mobile, Ala., and M

Martha AL Bryan, lute of Lnwisliurp
lu Danville, 1 5i h inst. by Uev.J.I.

Dr. Clarence II. Feick and M

Klizaiieth, daughter uf M.ij. Wm. Cult.
In NurthutnlierlanJ, 18lh ult., by Re
M. Conser, Steracer. Hacpt and iln

Slsanna Witmer, bolli of Ilurtleton.
By Rev. A. B. Cusper, 15th inst., Jc--

Hem bach of Buffalo and Miss Ltdia
of Limestone, Union Co.

MED:
In Kelly Tp. 21st inst., Adax Stahl,

aged aht u: 64 yeais
At Berlin Iron Works, Union Co., i4

ult., James M. in hi S'h year, and oo ''rt

9th inst., Eliza Jang, in her 20th wr-b- oth

children of Juspph Painter.
In Lock Haven, 4ih inst Julia rJ.!'

b&th, dnuohter of Cephas J. and Eliza)"
H ousel, ajred 6 years and i montha.

At Peru Mills. Juniata Co., &ih inu"
his 47'h year, James Mathers, furs"
State Senator I torn this District.

In Bellefonte, 10th inst., in ber
vear, Mart, relict of the late tJon.anil l

Wilson, and daughter of Gen.Ph Renm
: At his father's residence, in M'VeyV1

Rev. A. Tidings F.winu. aged 24 e,r,
RlanmTn V,1 Alh .l

James M'Clcrb, in his ?7(h year.
was the Grsi white child bom between

oming and Northumberland, and lived j

died on the spot of his nalivitv. I'61:
Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian church

devoted and exemplary Christian, and

oi our mo6i vaiuea citizens.
respected in life, his death is deeply j

ted by all who enjoyed his vaiuea ae

tnnce Rloornsburg Demrjcrat."


